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1 Editors enjey praise more than other

people, probably because tbey get se

Ilittle of it. One o! our unost discrinîi-

nating subscribers, writing from the

heart of Canadian culture, says: "The

last Northwest Review bas beeii a

treat. ....... Here we paused to
guess beforehand wbat our correspond-

ent was going te specify. Was it our

exclusive news, flot te be folund collected

ini any otber paper, of Catbolic losses

ini Sari Francisco? W'as it the still more

exclusive information we alone publisb-

ed about the late Jesuit General's end,

bis beroic prayer for a very bard deatb

and tbe way that prayer was beard?

No, it was sonething for whicb the

editor deserved ne praise, it was a

clipping made by one of bis trîusted

assistants, and wich the too busy editor

had flot even read till the far-of corres-

Pondent called his attention te it inl
these words: -What a cbarming article

about Japanese wounen and the war!"
Then he read it and foind it more than

"cbarming," in fact a real revelatiofi

Of Japanese devotedness, told witb al

the witcbery of a brilliant nind.

The place wbere this gemn came te

light wss the "Times;" the fashuoner
and polisber of the gem was Mrs. Hugh

Fraser, a sister of Mr. F. Marion Craw-

ford, the famous Catbolic novelist. Sbe

bas bad unusual facilities for kriowiflg

Japan, as ber busband was British

Minister to that country. H1e died in

1894; she bad become a Catholie in

1884. Among ber mnry books are

"'A Dpln.,,tist's Wife in Japari," 1891â;
"Tbe Customs of the Country, or Tales

of New Japan," 1899; "A Stolen Eni-

peror: A Tale of Old Japan," 1903.

Those parts o! tbe Most 1ev. Arch-

bishop's recent circular te the clergy

which are of special interest te the laity

are printed in this issie. It will be

observed tbat His Grace dwells at coni-

siderable length on is liabilities,
wbicb are certainly very beavy, and

thus disposes of the fable s0 dear te

sensational reporters about tue many

millions owned by the archiepiscopal

corporation. The fact is quite tbe

other way. Until the recent sale of

lands, long viewed ratber as a burdefi

tban a source o f profit, was brougbt

about by the appreciation of propertY

near St. Boniface, the financiai outlook

of the Arcbbishop's exehequer was ful

o! anxiety and even'seemed te spel1

proximate ruin. Now, however, Mgr.

Langevin is in a position te assume a

debt of three bundred thousand dollars

for the building of is new Cathedral

and for otber parochial establishments-

In this Circular, of Aprîl 15, His

Grace tbe Archbishop o! St. Boniface

aise publisbes the recent decree of tbe

Congregation of the Council on Daily

Communion, and urges upen al Wbo

have tbe guidance of seuls perfect con-

formity with the provisions and teach-

ing of this admirable document. The

Practical part of this decree, that is te

Say, its mandatory conclusion, was pub-

ished in our issue of April 14. As, at

that early date, we bad not yet recel ved

an authentie copy of the intrductorY

Part o! the decree,, but had access ofly

tO comments made by Reome corres-

pondents, we wrote a special introduc-

tion of our ewn, wbicb altbough claifli-

ing ne such authority as the introduc-

tion which wo print to-day and which is

ilieerporated by the Congregation of

the Council as an historical preface te

its decree, wll yet be fouifd to threw

additiorial and intorestiflg lght on the

tatioriale anid istory o! DaiIy Com-

mnunion. (See "Northwest Review,"

Ne. 27, p. 4.)

Ever sirice the San Francisco earth-

quake we have been on the watch for

the reappeararice of Our strefluoeu

Catholie certemporary, "The Leader."

'W0 had ne doubt it would rise quicklY
froni its ashes into riew anid vigorOus
life. And sure enough, we now have

its issue of May 12, the first te reach Us

since the disaster, thougb net the fret

liumber aetually published: for -e note

in this copy of "The Leader" that the,

" Los Angeles Tidings" of May 4 says;
"'The flrst nuniber of the Leader, since

the San Francisco disaster, reacbed

here Tuesday,'" May 1. Doubtless tbis

first number appeared on tbe previous

Saturday, April 28. If so, "Tbe Leader'

was only ten days intbe grave, and ts

temporary sbroud bas flot dimmied its

complexion nor impaired its strengtb.

The edtor states that be bas lost al is

files for the years 1904, 1905 and for

1906 up to May 5tb, and requests sub-

scribers wbo have any Leaders of that

period to send theni to bum. Due credit

will be given in tbe columns of the

"Leader" to ail wbo will assist im in

cempleting bis files. Father Yorkealso

reciuests al is exchanges te publieh tbe

followiflg notice:
The fire destroyed the "Leader's"

entire plant. It is due to tbis fact

that Our out-of-town subscribers bave

flot received tbe recefit issues of the

paper. in tbe future the paper will

be mnailed regularly every' week as

before.
Temporary Office:

3,000 24tb St.
STemporarY Office:

ilitb St.
Subscribers please

new addresses.

Sani Francisco,

Oakland, 371-73

send in old and

Tbe first editorial of this nurrber o!

"The Leader" shows bow utter is tbe

destitutioni of our San Francisco breth-

mon ini tbe faitb. Unlike the non-Catb-

euie daiîy papers o! the aflicted city,

which jinimuize the horrors o! the

present situation, "Th'e Leader" tells

the bitter truth. lts appeal te Irish

Cathelies ail over the world canet fail

o! a bearty response. The patriotic il-

lusion of Presiderit Roosevelt that the

United States needed ne outsîde help

te cepe with the disaster bas long since

been diepelled. Read and sec:

In the great tribulation whicb bas

befallefi the metropelis o! California,

we may be permitted te address a

word te our brothrefl o! the Irish race

in the Eastern States andi in foreigri

lands.
San Francisco bas froni ts very

foundatiofi proved its loyalty te

Irish ideals and te the cause o! the

old land. There was neyer an appoal,

early or late, in the histery of the ast

half century, that came te us, that we

did net respond with royal generosity.

Now, we ourselves stand in the mdst

of a city devastated by the forces o!
nature as was nover a cty devastated

since human history begari, and we
look beyond the mountains and

across the sea te the children of the

Gael, and we cry ini the words of

Patrick, ,Come over and belp us!"

We have te build up from the very

foundatiefis. Our cburches are gonle,

our schools are gone, our societies are

gone, our papoe are gene, our boumes
are gond, Our occupations are gond;
everything in which we ived, moved
and had our being is swOpt away.

Ini the begiDnnfg the most urgent
needs we bad te consider were the
simple needs o! food and drink anid
clothing and shelter. These have beeri

met and are still being met by the

wonderful generostY o! the Americari
people. But, as we face the future,
we'behold other anid more special

needs te meet wich we must rely on

Our bretbren by biood and ini the

!aitb.
The churches Must be rebuilt. How

and where, the autberities o! the die-
cese will in their wisdemn decide, and

theeccîdfflastical organization through-
out the world bas beeri called upon te
suppîy the funda riecessary. Ia the

bands o! the Mot Revererid Arch-
bishop Riordan, this task is safe. To
hi@ able initiative anid te the loyal
support o! hisejcergy are aIse ceni-
*Mitted the rebulding o! the sebools
arid ther works o! charity with whieh
the diocese aboumlded. W. have rie

doubt but that thre Catbolic people

througheut thre worid, with their
ustI&l generosity' wili materially ight-

on their labori.
But there aà. speda5l works o!Chian-

ty and natioleIitY tiiat appw ite thre

(Contimtue0 eà page 2)

Extracts from a Circular to the Clergy
issued on April 15 by
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TEE MORAL EA2RT3QUAKE

Not 0111Y Was there a physîcal earth-
quake in San Francisco, but there was
a moral earthquake. The very fonn-
dations of the underworld were shakeni.
If we take the Flood Building at Powell
and Market streets as the centre of a

1circle and Powell street as the hand
of a dlock, the fire swept around to the
ferries and drove before it ail the filtb

of San Francisco inito Oakland.
In the relief work carried on by the

iCatholie Central Bureau in that City

o ases were 'net, the like of wbich it was
ibelieved did flot exist on the fae Of the
earth. In one of the sub-stationo a

woman about tbirty-five years of age,
evidently in former times a person Of
refinement and education, but givefi

over to the curse of drink, was received.
At first it was thougbt that she was

injured by the fire, such was the fearful

condition of ber head and face, but an
examination disclosed that tW such1 a

deptb of degradation bad drink brought
ber that she was actually eatefi alive

wjtb vermin. The Sisters of Mercy

took hler, washed ber and scrubbed ber

and anointed ber with kerosefle oil, and

five minutes after the ope&ation~ had

been performed, ber very eh engefi-

dered the plague and she wa as bad as
before. A tent was procured after

great trouble and she wvas coinfortablY
housed and segregated from the other

unfortunates, wbo, tbough, in a bad

plight before, could not be forced to
keep ber Comupany.

Here it was tbat the beroism of the

Sisters and Of tbe Catbolic ladies showed

itself. To receive nice, respectable, in-

teresting persons, wbo had tales to tell
of adventure by fiame and sea was,

after ail, a flot unweîcomne diversion in

the placid life Of Oakland, but to take
op Lazarus and bis sures snd to, care for
ber, here was wbere true charity bad
appeared. Tbis- unfortunate woman
bad been tbrown out of six places ai-
ready, and thougb the operation of
restoring ber te some seniblafice of

humanity may bave been a MOst un-
pleasant one, yet it us such actions as1
tbis that give the lustre of Christian1
charity and show tbat Our professions
are flot mere words, but are carried out

in deeds. It may have been a dispen-
sation that the fire went as it dîd, cut-

ting off the Barbary Coast froun the rest

Of tbe city because it divded two in 1

the vicious element *instead of con-i

centrating it there amoflg those who had1
taken refuge in the Western Addition
and the former Mission. Tbis elemTefit

is disappearing rapidly day by day,

mioving off to other cities, but now the

people of Oakland are begifning to feeli
the real tume of destitution bas come.1
The decent, respectable people, who1

kept back their wants as long as thy

could, are beginning te suffer. The Pro-

testant Churches in Oakland began
with a great flare of trunipets. They

bad tbeir men and their women and

their societies falling over one another

in serving out meals. It îasted preciselY
six days. The work was too wearing
and tbe Rev. D. E. Baker very kiuidly
and conaiderately, ini the interests of
humanity '.,nd sanitation, hs.s issued an

order forbidding the churches to supply
any more mneals and to concefitrate ail

tbe People in tbe swamps Of West Oak-
land and on the fog-srfitt5fl hills of
Berkley. While Oaklanld bas done

nobly, as far as the civil authorities and

the military authorities were concerned,

it was one of the absurdities Of the situ-

ation that no man could be found to

bead the Relief Committee except a
posing preacher. We do not know who

is responsible for his appOintment, but

if the suffering of the refugees froni San

Francisco has been increasfed tenfold, ifj

there bas been neither head nor taul in

the Commissary Departnlent, if the

agonies have been prolonged and are

still being prolonged, it arises fromi the
fact tbat a mere mouther and flot a mani

of action was put at the bead of this

Most necessary committee. When the

committee was formed, the Cathoîres

of 'Oaland were completely ignored.

Wben one ef the Most proineft priests
o! the City, Rev. E. P. Denpey, Went
to ask for badges that were at that« very

N.B. The numbers correspond to
those ini tbe original Circular.

Devotion to the Sacred Beart of issus

Tbe Pope Leo XIII., of pious meni-
ory, on the 2lst of July, 1889, recrn-
mended te the bisbops of the whole
world exercises in bonor of the Sacred

Heart during the nuonth of June; and
tbe same Pontiff, by a decree of May
30, 1902, granted an indulgence- of

seven years and seven times forty days
for each exercise, and a plenary indul-
gence to those Who were present at ten,
at least, of these exercises.

Accordingly we rçcomnuend the daily

recitation, during the month of June,
of. the Litany of the Sacred Heart,

either after Low Mass in the morning,
or after tbe prayer for the Bishop during
tbe Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, which we autborize yo" to give

each evening of the month o! June,
provided tbere be at lesst twelve peT-
sons present.

commnion and Exposition of the.
Blessed sacrament the. Firsi Frxday
of each Month

We cannot too strong ly insiat upon

the eâkablishinent and continuai develop-,
muent of tbis beautiful devotion in each

parisb and mission of the diocese. We
hope that each priest and mission-

ary will deem it bis pleasurable duty'

te correspond thereby' to tbe formai and

urgent request made by Our Lord Jesus

Christ to bis faithful servant, Blessed

Margaret Mary. To her Our Lord said

one day: "I command you to receîve

Communion tbe firit Friday o! each
montb, tbus to make satisfaction to

tbe Divine Justice through the merits

of my Sacred Heart" (Le Regne du

Coeur de Jesus, par un Oblat de M.I.,

vol. v., p. 58; 3lst letter, p. 63, te

Sister dVs Escures).
We wish to caUl especial attention to

the encouraging Twelfth Promise, tbe

authenticity of whicb is solidly proved

by authors of weight. At ail events

it helps to nourish piety and hope. "I
promise, in the excessive mercy of my

heart, tbat its ali-powerful. love wiil

grant.to aIl those Who shail receive

Communion nine first Fridays o! the

month consecutively, the final grace o!
repentance. They will not die in my

disgrace,-my Divine Heart becoming

their safe refuge in that last moment."
(Id., ibid., p. 367.)

Scapular o! the Baced Heart

Allow me aise to reconumend the

spread of the Scapular of the Sacred

Heart revealed te a pîous girl e! Berri

in 1876, and approved by His Holîness

Leo XIII. at the request of this humblej

seer of the merciful Virgin at Pelle-

voisin, France.
To the possible objection that this is

a new devotion and that many of the

faitbful cannot understand it, we reply

by this remarkrkble fact that the Very1

Rev. Sîmperior of the Basilian Fathers
pr9duced a great impression on the

Ruthenians of Winnipeg by sbowirig

theni a picture of the Sacred Heart as

a sigri o! orthodoxy in the midst of the

troubles crested by sehismatie or

heretical irirovators ameng the Ru-1

thenian colonies.
Let the Scapular of the Sacred Heart,

then, with the Scapular of Mount Car-

mel, be an unmistakable badge of ortho-

doxy and a means of attracting to one-

self the protection of the Sacred Heart

through the intercession of Our Lady

o! Mercy. For aIl information as well

as for faculties and scapulars, kiridly

apply te our Seretary, Rev. Joseph
Poitras.

VI.

Our Liabillties

By our liabilitie8 we mean thoee o!
the Archiepiscopal Corporation and

ur own a head of thedioces.
Boeslethe maixtenmnof o!Arch-

bi.hop'o Hanse, the expensuof which

grow with the happy increau et the
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clergy anid the rapid development o!
the diocese, there are the following
liabilities:

1. The enormous debt of $300,000
coritracted for the building of the Cath-
edral and for parochial establisbments.
This debt is Payable at the end o! forty
years; but it sbould be borne in mmnd
that we shall certainly, before that
period bas elapsed, recover insurance
preiniums which will diminish the debt.

2. Interest due for boans te groups
of poor European settlers unaccustomed
te contribute te the support of the
Cburch. These loans, wbich are made
either for the construction of churches
or for the support of the priest, and o!
wbich we pay the interest at a bank,
exceed $50.*000.

3. The cost of recruits for the clergy,
i.e., the board, tuition and sometimes
the lentire maintenance of students at
a preparatory college or a theological
seminary within the diocese or in Mont-
real and Reome. If our resources were
more ample we would do mucb more
te prepare the future of tbe clergy,
which depends oui the proper choice
of candidates and their subsequent
training.

4. Help te be given te missinsm and
te Indians, eitber witb tbe assistance
of the Socièty for the Propagation of
the Faith and the Holy Cbildhood
Society or wvit h our own reseurces.
We are, moreover, obliged to assist
several seculàr priests for whom their
fiocks cannot even provide food and
maiment.,1

5. The maintenance of tbree orphan-
ages, one at St. Boniface for girls, an-
other at Winnipeg fer boys, a third at
Makinak for boys. These institutions
live on aIme and their future is far from
secure. The collections takori up
throughout the diocese are hardiy
sufficient 'for their support, and yet
these orpbanages shouid develop.

The maintenance o! a home for the
aged, which the municipalitieé miglit
aesist more thari tbey do.

We wish te make especial mention
here of our twe hospitaîs, one at St.
Boniface conducted by the Grey Nuns,
the other at Kenora (Rat Portage),
conducted by the Sisters o! Providence;
the Maternity wbicb the Sîsters o!
Mercy (Misericorde) conduet iri Wininipeg,
and the Foundling Hospital of Beth-
lehem, St. Norbert, entrusted te the
sanie Sisters. No doubt the Gevern-
ment gives an annual grant te these
institutions, but it coritributes netbîng
te the building expenses which are very
great. Each o! these communities bas
assumed a heavy debt anid we ought, to
manifeat our gratitude by belping themn
as much as we cari.

6. Providing poor churches with what
is necessary for divine worship. Re-
quest@ are muitiplying and we are often
grieved at net being able te give more
assistance te our missionaries by serid-
ing themn the sacred vessels, vestments
anid aitar lirier necessary for the Sacri-
fice of the Mass.

Furtbermore, there are other under-
takirigs e! gerieral iriterest, for instance,
"Les Cloches de St. Boniface," our te-
ligieus weekly (Semaine Religieuse),
whicb dees net at ail suffice te chronicle
the histery o! the diocese; the riewly
feunded community o! the Oblates o!
the Sacred Heart and o! Mary Immacu..
late, as well as many other parochiai
werks in the diocese and other enter-
prises o! Catholie cbarity which re-
quire or merely deserve our moat lively
iriterest anid our assistance as head of
the diocese and member o! the Catholie
hierarchy.

With regard te the "Cloches," we
beg leave te make a recommendation.
If important events coririeted with the
progree o! your parishes or missions,
sucb as the erectieri o! buildings, speeial
celebratioris, etc., fail te bc recorded
iri the "Cloches," the reason is thatý no
onie sent in any report or notes. You
would, therefore, bc doing a service
te yen? parish or mission anid the die-
cese if you had the kindiress te kep the
editor o! the "Cloches" well iriformed

(Continued on page 4)
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